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vittorlut rai.nn:.: on the death of her husband ,'
4hn Marehese dl Pescara, retired to her castle,
nt Iscliia (Inarlmo), and there wrote the ode up
... 1.1. itonrii. whiitli iraiued her the titlt) of ui

vine.
Once more, onee moro Iimr'nuc,

I s.e thy purple hills! onee more
I hfr tile billows of the bay

Wash ihe white pebbles ou thy shore!

lllirh o'er the o and the sands,
Like a great galleon wrecked and east

Ashore by storms, thy castle stands,
A lnouldurlu;: landmark of the past.

I'pnn its terrace-wal- k I see.
A phantom Klidins to and fro;

It is Oolonna it is alio
Who lived aud loved so long ao.

r.v-oara'-s beautiful younjr, wife,
'

The type of perfect womanhood..
Whose Jit'e waa love, the life of life.

That time aud ehnnire aud death wulistood

For death, that breaks the man-luc- land
In others, only closer pressed

The weddinjr rin:r upon her haml,
Aud closer lucked and barred her breas.

She knew the life-lon- martyrdom,
The weariness, the endless pain

Of waiting fur some one to come
WUo neveimoro would como Btfalii.

Th" shaihluws of the thestnut-trees- ,

The oder of the orange blooms,
The sont"! of birds, ami, more than these,

The silence of deserted rooms.

The respiration of the sea,
flic soft caresses of the air,

AH tliinus in nature seemed to be
Kut ministers of her despair;

Till the o'erburdencd heart, so
in itself, found vent

And voice in one impassioned son'
Of Inconsolable lament. i

Then as the sun, though hidden from si it,
Transmutes to cokl the leaden misi,

Her life was inteifu-e- d with lijrht,
From realms that, though unscn, exist.

Iunrime! Iiviri.ne!
Thy eastle on the crass above,

In dust shall crumble and decay,
but not the memory of her love.

n rs .!(,'"'' ut.

THE FALSE FRIEND.

KV IIKI.EK KOIUIEST clilVES.

"So provokinc that I should cut my lin-re-

to.e!av. of all davs in the world!" said
Tnlinti.. M,.i-.in- l " Anil T.CKhfi IlvtlO is SO

he'll thatlpalo ngonir.ed
letter does not come. Dear I'lillip- -

would it be askiaff too much if I were to
beg you to write a few lines to my dictation !"

I'hilippa Franklyu laid down her book.
"I will do it for you with pleasure, Juli

et, n l"' eniil she.

know

lik? weather

ii.il,.1

customer

pajre.

hidden
weekly

the little rose-woo- d clear Sllss
silver lined cherry Morand Mount the

vet, that was placed on the murque- - sisters, her
the two windows. 'quickly

Franklyn tall,! might stayed a
girl, not exactly but pos- - while longer, to me,"

sessing
Juliette was ner scuooi irienu, ine

eldest penniless girls w ho had hailed
invitation to snenei u;u wmicr iu .hum

York with Miss Franklyn with the greatest
elelicht

lias opportunities in a horrid lit- -

country Franklyn, down
' tun not the esplanade, hersell

make ulface tall bronzed stranger,
good match."

selt satisfled little
was not when "Mr. Carroll !" grew
he reflection Juliette .Morantl s rose-lea- l

cheeks, wealth golden hair, of
iark spur blue, m the mirror.

So Juliette New York, Miss
Frauklyn iu the sisterly generosity of her
heart, bought dresses, jewels and pretty trink-
ets innumerable for the yonug beauty, who

only one merino, a dyed blue silk, a
set of garuets, belong
ed her grandmother.

Herause." said I'hllinim. "I her
look as lovely she can."

Miss Franklyn's boudoir was
and cheerful in the golden sunshine

morning, its draperies of satiu,
carpet of pearl-gra- and its

chairs of pearl velvet, pulled tassel-e- d

with nuik ; and Juliette, in her morn-
ing wrapper of white cashmere, with only a

fillet In her curls, peer-

lessly pretty she knelt the arm of I'hil-ippa'- s

cair.
"And shall I begin letter to

your lover, Juliette!" I'hilippa, laugh-
ing. " Wi lting love-letter- s a occupa-
tion for

" 'My own darling,' of dictated Ju-

liette, arch toss of the curls.
'"I need not tell you how dearly and truely
I you still, even though you reproach
me for my long silence. Hut, Oh, mercy!
what's that? A ring the (livo me
the paper quick

Anil Juliette swept the Incipient love-lette-

into her the pagy In buttons an-

nounced :

"Mrs. Schepp Johnson i the Misses
Schepp Johnson."

when the family Johnson

Hate

" see, dear," said. "I have
rane mv dr.m with for this evenitiLr's!

One naturally as as

air such

built

ive tiuickiiess nnnrehension which wo itre,t
ant the lower animals with possess t

. , . , ., !..liU.J ic uitii .ur.
Kudo n!i Carroll ndmlrcd heiress,
that Miss Franklyn always blushel and be -

came a little when Mr. Carroll -

" Kxaetly." said Juliette herself...... . . .
1

iti.ivn tto vni ,i n v
.f amusing self, Its noth-- !

in i. "
So Miss Morand went to the that night, '

In and glistening pale
blue silk, secretly congratulated herself
m look:::? rimes m

" t'ui'.ippa ami a sweet
thought

not tmlmated she i

tatna.llln .Imiro Iili, nnii anil
Tiracity." ,

lte evening ws halt Wjen
Unnn l fiiun.l lirrwlf leinin. nn Car.-

roil'a and
maPz.

" It looks ilelightfclly
lifting

her Leaven-b'.ne-eye- a cavuller'a
let go lor a

rather a winful to-

ward that particular quarter room
I'hilippa Fraokljn had been sitting

minute before.
I know thinking about?'

Juliette, artle-sly- . -- It r
Here a dehc.

ooa .not, and grass-
es, a fountain somewhere
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ncre, tor 1 can lueii uio irusmia -
"'''.'"Mlinir rirroll a Uttio ulMciiily.

Mw Vmnulvn"
utlV.SiU'a Julu-tf.- , sweetly. "Yes, I am

jgointo spcan. of dear I' nlM'pa s eng-iiEe--
.

iMILs FriDklyn's-ccfftiireme- ntV

.rani, i nulo us marble
'in the suury l.i'hts that alone illumin-lUurin- s

,

Ye?-U-
n'l J To a fientle- -

V i.J,.: ii.nir.,.... . ,t,.... u
iMotherS- '- each additional one was of great,.; vented In.:., means of h:cl. objects

"Vie s a i ianv icalr s capacity. Warm as the , persona or movim: m any

ossib le? t i k Mi Morand not seem allict tl.t of the world may be ,,,,a.,:aneo,ly h.,v-nou-

P
ni.Mnfo.mcd! ,,;f.liri..,ii demand for our bee in Scotland where and uv anybody. utility of i;..

jyou oftlie Anchor line ply.. lectroseope.s abb-- and the (nun
Iu,";:
nrmX.fi. liOOKlli.t.

'

A.l elm i rpw f rom her Docket l ie

.'- M- .S75 able exhibit their ...Is,
found Ivinff lic'r desk," said she.' aiu, addition beef, them,

r describe these nals iu-- 7

MhM-i- t11 ,IV "boxes." s'anUv identified police
where any part .Mothers,

isaul?"
And Juliette pntik back on seat

iierfect imitation blush.
"'.Miss Morund," faltered bewildered lis-

tener, it
Yes," fluttered Julietlo, entirely ob-

scure behind pocket
able stealthily observe

Jlirm'inirljam,

; mum....
. li of I roco ie w l I- i'rVviou;, GreariSri,- - be

I j't its own any the

n I . Ill ll'. I'll Illllia 1.11 iikiih.v .., -.

r .vuo ieu:iv iiimrk, iui.i ..... . . ... , v

rStrKi K;;: one of iu ti.e electroscope be
the by ihe, i i Air thoVlulonsteai... of

1 x ' -

her a

vcrv a
the

" is possible"
" not

handkerchief
she was the

hand aoseui

simultaneously

uf r- - Louvre, Vatican, simp y request- -

'CiZl still again paper, inS to place the book, opened
iiik) indeed I These form lion- - uesire.l marvellous

T , Iconductine ttoor and roof. joists, electroscope

fndolnb then to into which edly supwrccde ot tele-- i

',"?t;,' hooks for iliin,rinp beef are driven. . f;raph, mattcis little how
then hosecondlent two, ...,. .,. messa-- e

and never forgive uic if face, half by

"And opened desk, for Juliette's own purposes. And
clasped with and with vel- - returned Avon nnd

usually eight to pet trousseau ready as
terie betwee-- i might be.

was an heiress a "I'hilippa have town
tie accommodate said

nevertheless, a face of rare interest, 'she. plaintively. lint was always
.Morantl

of nine
an

hiii- - no

be

very

stanu

tle hole like this," said Juliette; pa slowly walking up nnd
I vain, I know very found suddenly fnui

well opportunity Is ull I lacs to with a
"I'hillippa!" he exclaimed, ab- -

And really the speech ruptly.
unpardonable, looked at She, top, started nnd

ot
ot and eyes

opposite
came to aud

had and
that had

to
want to

as
very bright

March
that with rose
its velvet, low
cosy and

silk

blue ribbon looked
as by

now how this
said

Is new

course,"
with an golden

love

at e'oor?
!"

pocket, as

an

And ft hchepp

For to ar-

ball. to well

to

and

confused

h- -s smile.

Is c.ild

Mr.

to
Juliette,

us

or
you

In

want to

tt.ere'i

wftx

it
i....

by or
at ,..rt nt

to beet,

must
V

bur A was;
if

... mercnauis
to or o,

within

Il.in 111V,

re- -

Cm, or
in husbands- -

with
ot

so

to

or
and

cannot

it or
or

ns

to
that

ice

'hand in "Juliette, I ninnot liromlSC 10

i. n ..ntl iminutlf. lover but if VOU Carei
,?t in I will d mv best to be a true
; m iuwlmn l to v u

w5 I
1... t oSJ ?i.n.f.f,iV."?7 :.l :....josi,

whether he lived or died. The words
written in Philippa's hand seemed to burn
in upon brain. If was false, the whole
woild seemed out of joint. lint Juliette cared

for that. .She had won hifih
for which she had played.

And when the cupaced pair leit conser-

vators', fountain tinkled on, and the palms
waved softly in the perfumed air, nnd
white light the clustering candles fell on a

trails and blossoming banks of nzaies
lace of I'hilippa branklyn!

She left the town morning to piy a

to 1)1

seinsn t '

Five years The scene, a white
stretch of beacli Long llranch,
witli r. glorious August sun turning me on
lows to sheets of spray, and

pale.
...i i i i n- -!

.1M ,,!B1W; 7.". ,lK c'"u,,-- i

.iiiii'i, iiii,.!- -
t. h

it because I not th past
that speak as I do," answered Miss Frank-
lyn, quietly.

"I hope your wife is well?"
"I have no wire!" Carroll answered, pas-

sionately. "She died In Naples"a year ago,
not before she lost nil claim to my love by

'confessing me Uiow she had deceived me
about you not belore had forfeited all
claim to respect wan anotner
man. I'nuippa, an una ueiong to tnu past
my present is your hands."

"How do you mean, 'in hands?'
faltered.

"I love you, I'hilippa! I have never loved
any woman but you. Can you forget past,
dearest, and trust me for the future?"

And so Franklyn began her new
life, that brilliant August day, ai Long

w ith the green waves
the beacli, and the white sails glistening afar
off against horizon. And treacherous Ju
liette, lying low iu foreign grave, had
learned, dire experience, that way ol
the transgressor is hard." For are few
webs in this world so tangled but that (iod
straightens them out last.

Til !'. OF I NKS!!

DetnllH of tli I'rncpsn liv lluuitry
John Hull Ik Uell 1 !.

The deniaiid for American beef Kngland,
alter lirst prejudice was removed,
constantly tho history ol ihe
development of this now Ameiican export is

'packer ol in runted by
which perishable articles could be kept, and
transported if necessary to a by

Chicago and Si. Louis. Ilccontinued this,
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However, in June, 1;., mueh larger ship

Ki, gland. A representative ol
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to tho breaking down of the I
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meat, to the floor, aud was sj ,'
which damaged sale, it
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Is an air tight room with proper! conversations, combination oi electro-arrangement- s

for carrying the water from scope and will be made which wiil

the melting The r driven people, not only actually to converse
donkey which steam from with other, no matter how far they

steamship's boilers. The cost ot constructing apart, also look each other's eyes,

one these boxes ranges from l.SOO jiind watch their every mien, expression,
according to its size. ture, motion while in the electroscope.

Suppose box completed and day lioth telephone and electroscope
sailing set. The or fourth day large scale would render possible repre-Mr- .

Kastinan begins slaughter cat at one time on hundred stages
his promises Fifty ninth street, ous the the opera or play sung

North river. The meat, after proper or acted ia The actors
is hung in cooling apartments, con-- j singers will present, of course, certain

from nireiissea. is necessary to insure
their sound arrival in Kngland. From its ef--j

ri.pi tin. iifiiT iu iirriviil iii Ktifflaud.
will keep longer than meat slaughtered there,
and being older, nnd with more open fibres,
it is bette-- r curing. lv.ich quarter is
fully wagged in burlaps to protect it from
dust and ilies, and, afternoon or evening
before day, is taken steamer
and Iiung upou hooks in the roof of the
refrigerator. ice aparttnent is filled with
block ice, and the air tight door j are screwed
to their places. The is then set
in motiim. oroducitiL' the following results:
The air from the iiPiier further side of the
apartment is drawn into the wooden pipes
above described, and forced, through fan,
upon the of Tlie continued pres- -

sum ill mr ution the Ice threes it e own
through the ice, where, it comes out
throiieh holes in the bottom Into the meat
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. ...
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II. JiKUITT, Attornev nwd Coun-t'Iu- r titJ. LtiVi , o'Uuit, HI. liittct. No. Ltt birt i'T, over
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Ij liit, ui ai.ee cu-- i.

1 It'KlIA VZIjI c ti I lM , .VHornrys nt
1 Hitlee iu Uablmell s Liuluii w t In? tl;. ot:w. hi ii;nj;.';o ly
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OTTAWA GAS CO
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U'rougM Pipe, fixtures, Fittings,
Ac, furnished at

V'I-- . tillTTHIl. ATflt Itll.L,.
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Carpenters U UnilDcrs.

WEISS , WOLF,

Contractors Builders,

DO ALL KINDS OF

MASON AND CARPENTER WORK

Millwright and any Othe'" Worl: tr. t.ieir
Lino.

P!ai.6 ar.ii SpecICcationtt w.M be furnished if o..t-- ior.

STAIR BXJIXjXDHnTGV

A SPECIALTY.
fir" i." orders will receive prompt :tt.'ntlon, ur.J Ei'.lsl;i

t.OU UrttIlTi;ell IU nil Clibts.

COLUMBUS STREET.

IN WILLIAM PALMER'S OLD STAND,

M:iy i ottuwn. Illinois.

JOSIAH POPE,
lAKitAij

CARPENTER.

ContractoranQBnMer

suoi' i:n 'i"1 1 1 n

AIIMOUU liltICK m iLDINO,

On CUuton St., north cf Mai,

OTTAWA, ILLS.
Inp: f to furnish plans and speeir-CRtlon- a M take'

coiilructs tor tiuHdltis cf

BRICK, STONE OR WOOD

Of an ( size hi cltv or cu nntry.

Makes a specialty of Stair Building.

VII wf rk !nne well d promptly tuitl
gu&rauta.

titrc'its point to many ol the Kr.e.t build ;tiK3 In (ittawn
ami vicinity a . ietlinii- - f hla witkuiml.ui. ui.e l

THEODORE HORN,

Contractor & Biulier,

DOES ALL KINDS OF

MASON AND CARPENTER WORK,

Also Millwright and All Kinds ot VTcilc
in his Line.

I'lans ami Specification! furnished tree of etmrtw
If contint". is tukn.

Agent for Tucker, lSutler & C'o.'s

CHICAGO FENCE W0KKS.

tW" Sinpl" and price list cr.n be srea nt the-- Rbop.jtH

CORNER OF MAIN & CLINTON STS..

Ono tilock northeast ot Ho.s ick'. wnr.!ioii.

OTTAV7A, ILLS.
July St li. lSO.-tja- n!

Ttl. A. IllttJ-N'WAfJJ- -:.w
BUILDING

Contractor & Jobber.
I'artlenlesli-ln- to orr.tair will Un-

it to their intertst to try me.

FKA.li:s OK ALL SIZES AND srtl
Constantly on band, .vii '.'I - ''"J- -

ITP Shone ; tp"ia
titlawa. milium.

Iff FUHR ILL,
On Ih!raultc IVisin, near

Eagle --Mills.

King, Curtis & Co.
llavlne tensed tho bnllitins and watrr pw'r of ti p In'.'
KkI Woikn. Huit titti-- tlicm nil HtOi ni'W nisrhlnery
lliruUL'li'.at n a HrstcU'" rmnlt'S Ml'land ecn'ra! rarnrn-te- r

rsiatjliiiliiiiKtit, an- - now pruparrd to tak nriter - a- -

isutidtr and eiei.eial .M:iiitilm.turirs ot anyil-bi- i

I'd wal... ,
Mr. Kin:, an nll nnd thoroii.-lil- y f and llln!

nl r.l....ti.- - ,'ll ll.'l, T f !l It'll .

and. ifli 4 lull n piv of th' In'st tn will
to warrant all hi- - work a. e..ual to any otln r lu

cimtilrv. .
Mr. t'urt'. til's well known a.rh!ti"t and bul!(.fr, r.

ciinricol the arpontPr nnd li:illdlnid.'pai-tinMit-
I At wbkis. nr own arclittw:. and iu-e- .. wean'ati.oto

11. i cinilrarti.il a'iv sif at thu lue.t r:tti's. ai d In a i

' ui warrant n cuod of. All person conlfu.platliii:
biillil will do wi-l- l l.y k'.v.hk as a

Ottawa, l't. il. KING. CI'KTIs ei

itoiarih" andClivs" M-

I.Al VllA.M.I U.t i.inau JUl
west nt ;h- - Court Hon 'flare

MODESTY
Will not permit me to aav I havp the iwst fiwr'-rt.-
e lerK-l- n the world, but tn.y are as cai-i- ana acoa-.(- i

te.'.laiiir.ylntliestate. . ,
rnwrptlona put up nt ail hours. ".r'?'.,,, L

found upatatra.Sit door to the Irlt. t. l. o "

ISAAC WEIL,

Leather"ai Mm,
Als.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL.
Tallow, Furs, &c.

I.RADFORD'S OLD STAND,
r.viv fTici-.i:T- .

MircliISi;. ttw. 111.


